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will enter tht pool ever IS minutes.tten,f. May 1. The fo!uin itl
pUvi atiawt Luna U'Uixl. llaUu
Weed, planch Jehnaa, Helen res
taemn, ltlitr4 Aurhmuty, Jean- - Live Boys of OmahaM-- U 5-- 1 C J

Boys Enroll for the
Y Swinging School

Lat week was enrollment week
for the buys of Omaha in th free

Boys' Division Nojcs
for Y.M.C.A. Numbers

Tht new ..Mess 'MUgul",
Radio New, ba arriv and n'
be toiiiid among the hoya

Land dull and practice in pool wiU

bt Ki.cn eih diy. 1 l.rte U.suu
will be given duiiu which nearly
all boyi i! learn id sunn. J
i Noe who da ioi learn in three let.
un as many moit lessons will bt

git en as nr'dtd to Iradi Ihrm to
swim W yards, which entitle! them
to the swimming diploma.

The peiiod (ruin My I to ) is
divided into four sections, first tec
ttoq buys coming in for their lsont
May I. !, ): second section, May 4
5. 0 and o on through tht second
week, rrovi'ion art made to !at
tare of over !..'" boyt in the siin
minr tchuot Ihi )rar. last tea
on 7W boys were enrolled.

swimming school conducted by the
boyV physical department! ot lln Y,
m. i. A,

Sperisl invitations were given 14
every ho otrr 1 in Omaha to en.
ler the tree swimming school. The
office of I lie boys' division t busy
all week, taking In over J00 reg s
(rations,

Cle-- tf 25 boyt each are sr.
ringed with an instructor and olde
expert swlmmris In charge. Claiiet

Service

When you purchase an Oldsmobile the Ne-

braska 'Oldsmobile Company doesnot im-

mediately forget about it-- by that purchase
you have become a member of the Olds-mobil- e

family, and you so remain as long as

Central III Company
Banquet t Held at Y;

Three for ThU Week

The annual Central school
cadet banquet have lit'tuu, the
Commissioned Olivers' club and the

efticers having
held their banquet at the boys' di-

vision of til "V illPina; the past
week, A rwim was enjoyed heiore
the baiuiurts and niuvira were shown
at the close.

All the cadet Itamiueis. elalit in
numbrr. will be lield at the boyt' di-

vision thit year and special arrange-
ment bave been made to live the
boys the finest dinner ami good time
at the lowest possible cost. Th
boys have been euthtiiatic over the
reult thu far.

ilu week Company 'C will ban
quet Tuesday evening, with Judd
Crocker toatmaier; Thursday
evening Company "A" wlih Stanley
Knit as toaktmastcr: Company r
will hold itt dinner Friilay evening
with Cieorge Iloldrrge as toastmas-tcr- .

i'lie follow inn w eek Coinoanv "F."
Company '"I!" and Company "D"
will bold their dinners. The Pov
Scouts of All Saints church will
banquet at ihe "V" Saturday night
this week and many boys are ex-

pected to attend this affair.
Lamp plans are ucinir discussed at

the cadet banquets ami a fine cadet
ramp is looked forward to. The Y,
M. C. A. will be on hand at the
camp as it has been for many years
with a tent' to take rare of the needs
of the boyt along social lines.

"What Camp Did for
Me" by Maurice Vest

The memory and help of those 10

days at Camp Seldon will live in my
mind for a long time. In athletics
learned to olav with the other fel.
lows, and to lose cheerfuly with
them, 1 learned new sports and be-
came more skillful in the old ones.
My body filled out, I became health,
ier and I also learned how to take
care of my body.

I was taught the names and iden-
tifications of many new trees and
shrubs. I was also taught the names
and value of birds. I made many
new friends, learned. the names and
facet of many others and learned to
respect and honor several whom I
had hardly known before.

The things that I learned at Bi-

ble class and campfire and other
meetings have raised my morals
and ideals. If ramp did for every-
one what it did for me, I. am sure
no one will ever regret their life

Sheldon.

y JEAN P. DUFF1ELD.
A MONG h inl)urnr( working

J-- it tht mu.iul ivnremnt
! th. community Kt Omaht

Buimrtt Woman I club hit oc
tuplti prominent position; the past
iro. Iht concert miri proniot.

d by Ihii club turned lH must
'ally inclitifd Itrrfibout a frt it'ir
it ol kfvri iiiiriMix arii.ii

C yrfna Van Cordon, (he Oirrniav
ky trio ami Miratret Pomtine. And

it provided la additional appfirtmrtfor luch popular unam at lirrd
alilfcr, Nevada Van Off Vrrr and
Arthur Jliddlrton.

Trut to in namf. itic nuinfi
Woman'i club cnirred into thu pro
ject in the expectation of a turfman
rial return (or the time and effort
involved, and proved that it i a club
01 real liuine women by rcaiiuig
this expectation. Many prophet
I'ave there been without lionor, but
the Punnrvi Woman i club ha won
both honor and profit. It it a ftne
omen that the club hat teen able to
londurt ill course uifsiully, not
only in an artiatic wiy but in teruu
01 money a well, lor thu surccs
may turn the MUnre in uvor ol mi
other effort in the anie direction
't he yeir'i experience ha proved
that there i a demand (or hi work.
We ihall hope that the l;umcii
Women may continue to furnish the

The Tuesday Muiral and Fort
nightly club have already been men
Honed in tlie-- e column. And the

; tlo not by any meant complete the
ro.ter of organisation! working for
the mu-ic- al welfare of Omaha. The
City Concert club W practically
unique, regarded from the viewpoint
of the country at larse. and it fill
tilling it purpose admirably. Thit
purpose it the bringing of musical
entertainment without cost briefly.
nunc of. for and by the people. And,
by the way. raite your hand crace
fully when you are held up at the
point of a fountain pen for your
mme and your dollar next week.
The C. C. C. will value the name
and upend the dollar witely.

The Amateur club hat led a useful
. and honorable existence for a num.
; rer of yean, and the Monday club,

though young, holds out the promise
': 'of valuable results. The Woman's

club hat always maintained an active
.. music department. Thit body it

now in flourishing condition, and
supports, under the leadership of

Henry Cox, one of the few secular
choirs in the city. The Junior Musi-
cal club, under Mrs. Axtell. confines
its ministrations to the younger mu- -

.' steal element.

But, active and capable as these
various bodies undoubtedly are,

you own that car, or another Oldsmobile.

Nebraska Oldsmobile Service is

nett I'aaa, Itolares Zuat ar.4 Mr
lor rar ,tion.
Mta Fonda Waldorf, a tiomiitig

talent of Council lilurra a pro
aeutedl In piano Mi'iul by Mr. AlU-r- t

irk on Thursday availing at llta
rim Control ailonal tlturctl. titeal
interest ad'led to lh program
by the aiming of llarrt-- t t'Urk i.

ran, artist pupil of Aline Munch-bof- f,

lio contributed a group of
ngs Mr. Albert lnd ac.oiu.

panted.

alias fcleanor Jane l.r presfnl
ftrrneii-- a lMictiar In a iiiaiio rot-iu-

awiated bv Wanotuh Bmuh, Hanlia
lUndall. IIom Vinead. Ituili mntvail
and Harriet Mnidar fdancara from
I ha rlaaa of I'aulina I'apnai. Turs.
day avtnliia. May I. at 1:1) oVIm--

at the Vehmoilar A Mualler rtilball. Friends are cordially invitau.
Vrantr Vai-- enullll Mine &( til lei

Thomas of Itandnlph. U , In re ital
on Tuesday evening, May 2. at M
o'rlook, at Ilia First - ChrUtinn
ehurrh, Tnty-sixi- n ann narnt--y

atreats. . ha will be asalaiad by the
Thaiiui Trm anil Mr. Cerald Ma- -

riw nunil nt .Iflhn (1. Janileson.
Th publio la cordially Invited to at
tend. AamiMion is irr.

I'mlar the auaplras f NVhraaka
hantar. Anierlran Guild of tlraun- -

Uln, and In conned Inn with suilil
lay. Itiisa MmniiutK MinriHKic,
v. a. ti. o.. asaiaied by i.uis Juii- -

n Wylle, soprano, and Fdiih
Wagoner, planlat. will alva the fol-

lowing program t the Flrt I'rcaby-trria- n

church at 4 o'clnt k Hutulny
afternoon. April 30. Admlsnion la

fraa and the public in inviteu. in
program:
Orasd Thauer pialosue Olgout
Pilgrim's Chorus w saner
T the Eevenlng Ster Wagner
A l.lll'e Wln.llng Road Ronald
Tak Joy Home .....Rossett
Sheep ana Lamie. , nra

Mra Wylle.
Adatle ae4 Allegro from Concerto In

A Minor uneg
Mts Wsaoner.

The Retls of St. Anna Beaupt. .. .Rosaell
An Klisshethaa Idyll Nobis
Flnsl from Sonata In D Minor

a ,1 liunmsni
An specially Interesting feature

of this program will b th Grieg
Concrto. Mr Wagoner at the pi-

ano, with orchestral parts arranged
for th organ.

A lear ago ona man conceived the
Idea of making Nebraska sing, to
hnva a choral society In every town
whose population Is 1.000 or over
a community chorus where every one
who wished to sing could necome a
member for a very small fee. This
man was to organize these societies,
then send a capable director to re-

hearse them one every week, and
at th end of th year he had
planned a festival, a union of all
thes societies, who would compete
for first place. Last Thursday night
Harvard, a town of 000, was the
seen of a district community sing-fea- t.

Th choral societies of Clay
Center and Fairfield Joined th Har-
vard society and gave a concert
which proved that this man's faith
had not been misplaced. On the
platform in the beautiful pavilion
of which Harvard may well be proud
200 men and women raised their
voices In song undrr their director.
Albert A. White. Th societies sang
alternately: then all three societies
Joined, without rehearsal, and sang
several selections. It was a triumph.
The C a p e 1 ! a singing revealed to
the schooled listener all that it had
cost the leader. Thsr will be a
state festival, in which all societies
will Join, early in June, with artist
concerts. The Nebraska State
Choral association is no longer a
myth It Is a reality.

Close to 100 music lovers attended
the Schmoller & Mueller synchrona
recital held Thursday night In order
to hear such artists as Miss Adelyn
Wood, Mrs. Grace Lcidy Burger and
Miss Frances Wyatt.

throughout Nebraska as being worthwl.il
service. Expert mechanics, courteous am
efficient service, reasonable cost, and ah
honest effort to give you the utmost in val-

ue have been the underlying causes thit
have built up the high reputation
ka Oldsmobile Company Service and that
high standard will be maintained.

Nebraska

DES MOINES

magasuirt in I he bo)t'ivlion II

prary.
'lli. re.Mi'. "V teJuvr. taJllle

ming class will bt tusprjdrd for lev
tral weeds until aiiet th annual
Swimming campaign t tint IWO

werkt ill May,
South and Technic IIUY clubt

held their last session (for the es
n last Tuesday cvejing. R. P.

Wallace from louml Plufft ai
tht sneaker of the eenmg.

recoenizci

of Nebras

Company

OMAHA'

Co.
HA rney 0868

Swimming School for

IW4Y" Members

Starts First of May

The annual free iwimmiiif fiihool

for Omaha loyi conducted facti

fprins ly the Voting Men' Christian

association, begun prt Monday,
May I. and will continue (or U9
or three ucrki until all the boyi en

rolled are Uiilit to lm.
Enrollment nam .tomorrow and

Ut all this ttrrk. Doys who have
not received an enrollment card
should plmne the boyt' division. At-

lantic loOO, and a card will be mailed
to thrtit.

The Khool i entirely free ol
charge aiu practically every boy in
it. will le a notimcmber of the Y--

C A. Toweli, oap. and alt

equipment needed it furnished free
to the boy and there i no cpene
connected with it in any way.

Teaching will he under the direc-
tion of Norman J. Wemon, physical
ilirrrtir ami rmnerl swimmers will

Rive the iii st rue I ion to the boyi who
enroll. Seven hundred and fifty
boy were enrolled in the choo last

year and over a thousand are ex-

pected. thi year.
fsnrriaf venino rlacsei will be eon- -

ducted for boya who carry paperi
or work after school, 10 that no boy
need pas by this opportunity. Most
of the c!aci will be held alter
school.

Kach bov taueut to swim will be
awarded a fine diploma, signed by

. II. Bcvenuge, chairman of the
mvt' u'nrk rnmmittre) of the asso

ciation, at a special graduating ex
ercise.

Camp Sheldon Going
Strong; h Helf Full

Afler Second Week

Camp Sheldon, the Y. It. C. V
camp at Columbus, Neh is half full
with only the second week of regis-
tration gone Lat year at the end
of the second week only one-thir- d as
many boys were enrolled as this
year.

There will be three periods at
Camp Sheldon this summer for Oma-
ha boys June 20 to 30 for freshmen
and sophomores in high school; July
5 to 15 for grade school boys, and
August 31 to September S for older
high school leaders.

One hundred boys at each of these
periods is the limit this year, which
is 50lfs than was the limit last
vear. When these quotas are filled,
bovs will be put on a waiting list.

It is expected that the entire pe-
riods will be filled and the waiting
list established by May IS. Last
year about 30 boys were left behind
for lack of accommodations and this
vear the number left behind will be
far greater.

E. E. Micklewright is the camp di
rector for these periods, J. S. Arnold
is the assistant camp director, Carl
Weigel and R. VV. Doss are physical
directors of the younger boys camps,
while Norman J. Weston will be
physical director and chief sniper of
the Senior Hi-- Y camp.

Wallace Reid never did a stroke
of work in his life until he was
10 years old. ,

Prestige

Cadillac now

Cadillac Co.

Sioux City

Soloist at May
Festival Monday

i

I - W' I
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Today being the annual guild Sun

day of he Nebraska chapter, Ameri-

can Guild of Organists, it will be
observed accordingly by the local
members of the chapter, who have
arranged special organ programs for
their respective churches. At All
Saints the music at the 11 o'clock
service will be in the nature of a
memorial service for the late Dr.
Victor Baicr, warden ,of the Ameri-
can Guild of organists, and for 37
years organist of Trinity church,
New York. J. H. Siinms it organ
ist here.

Other special programs will be
layed: At Trinity cathedral, by

Ben Stanley, assisted by his choir;
at the rirst Christian Science
church, by Vernon C. Bennett; at
Kountze Memorial Lutheran, by Al-

bert Sand; at Tlymouth Congrega-
tional, by Einar Anderson; at West-
minster Presbyterian, by Helen
Hoagland; at Zion Lutheran, by
Eva Nelson, at First Central Con
gregational church, by Martin Bush;

orth Presbyterian, by Flora
Sears Nelson; at Dietz Methodist
Episcopal, by Carol M. Pitts; at the
First Christian, by Ruth Esther
Rockwood; at First Unitarian, by
Eloise West; at Holy Angels, by
Winifred Traynor: at Immanuel
Baptist, by Rita Thomas True: at
First Baptist, by Henry W. Thorn,
ton; at Swedish Mission, by Delia
Lnxon.

Each of these organists has ar
ranged a special program of the best
compositions for the organ, and the

of the choirs and mu--
ical directors promises a genuine

display of high quality church
music to mark the special occasion.

tive. We don't like to think of the
town in that condition. But we credit
friend Pryor with perfect sincerity
when he writes that he hopes Galli-Cur- ci

may break a few records in
Omaha when she appears here
May 27.

Tho music section of the Omaha
College club will meet at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon, May 1, in tht

& Mueller auditorium.
Mrs. William Locke will have charge
of the program: '

Violin Solo "Sing. Smile, Slumber"..'...
Oounod

' Obllralo by Miss Luella Anderson.
Violin Solo Waits from "Faust". .Oounod

Miss Evelyn flerpnnt.Vocal Solo "Knowst Thou tho Land"..
Thomas

Mrs. Lawrence Dodda.
Piano Solo Sonata . Chamlnadt

Mrs. Oeorte R. Van Sickle,
Violin Solo "One Fine Day," from

"Madame Butterfly"- - .'.Puccini
a Sirs. Charles WrlKht.

Musical Notes.
Following Is the program for the

Junior Musical club at the home of
Mrs. D. C. Bradford, 404 South
Thirty-nint- h street, Saturday, May
6, at 3 p. m.:
1. Tambourin Ramean

John Pat ton.
2. "Tho Avalanche" Heller

jane Steele.
3. Melody in F Kubenstein

Jean Jewell.
4. "On Horseback'1 ., Barton

Catherine Clow.
e. "Pal"Moon" . Lofan"r .iy oona; wn wmss pro-

vided" Hahm
"Tho Blackbird Song" Cyril Scott

Ruth Redmond
(. Meditation From Thais . . . . .Massenet

Francis and Virginia Mulholland.
7. Poem McDowell

Bertha Mae Bradford.
(. First Movement Ninth Concerto..

DeBerlot
I. "The Angel Serenade' Broia

Norma Morford.
Violin Oblagata, Richard Munchoff.

19. "Autumn" Thomas
Virginia Mulholland.

II. "Obertass Maaurk" Wleniswskl
Katharine Bavinger.

12. "Minuet Amplco" Sleobeek
Mary Alice Kirtley

IS. "The Swan" Salnt-Saen- a

Irma Clow, Richard Munchoff.
14.. "Morning" Aley Speaks

"Chrya" Mary Turner
Florence Shaw.

It. "Serenade" Charles M. Widor
Helen Walker, Bernard Hanlghen.It. "Troika" Tscholkovsky

Elleanor Baxter.

Miss Eleanor Rents will Dresent
the following pupils in recital at the
Schmoller & Mueller , auditorium.
Friday, May 6. at 7:30 p. m.: Jean
Tyler, Gretchen Kepler, Mildred
Goosman. Robert Shirley, Mary Jane
Myers, Michael Crofoot, Betty Free,
Edv.ina Moreulia, Forest Burbank,
Virginia. Warren, James McMullen,
Emma Nash, Dorothy Higglns, Flor-
ence Nestor, Jessie Baldwin. Ger-
trude Cole, Henry Clarke, Martha
Ri Bradford, Phelan Shirley, Helen
Cole. Herbert Gerland. Adeline El- -
sasser and Wilbur Horwich. People
interested are cordinally invited.

Martin W. Bush, pianist, will Dre
sent a number of his advanced pu-
pils in a musicale at the Schmoller
& Mueller auditorium on Wednesday

there is both room and need for
more. Especially desirable would be
the formation of societies devoted to
the cultivation of chamber music.
There is. to the best of our knowl-

edge, but one organization of the
kind in the city: the West Sisters
Siring quartet. According to a re-

cent English writer, chamber music
"is perhaps at important to our mu--

" steal existence as bread to our every-di- y

life." Many people otherwise
well informed on musical subjects

!';;eJo not even know that the world
has been dowered by the great com- -
posers with a chamber music litera-- ;;

ture of an amplitude and importance
which render it one of the richest in
existence. Who knows now that

. Haydn composed 77 string quartets
and Mozart 29; the Brahms and
Dvorak confided to the literature of

; the trio, the quartet, the quintet, etc.,- -

many of the finest and most char- -
acteristic of their inspirations; that

' practically every great composer has
written chamber music; that even
Chopin left a sonata for 'cello and

J piano? t

i Chamber music represents the art
, in its purest and most idealized form
; and we can but to do with- -

out it. Let us recommend that the
clubs presenting musical courses
next season mav see fit to include

A Tribute
To

at least one evening devoted to this
; form of the art. .We well know that

it is not the popular thing to do;
that the general public responds
more readily when some sensational
prima donna, some precocious fiddler

i or .widely heralded pianist holds the

Aft NEW and re-new- ed automo-v- )
bilet were purchased from us

in the pajit ten days. Twelve pur-
chasers are now waiting for their
Cadillacs.

Don't delay ordering your car now!
Spring is here, and Cadillac is do-

ing business!

Chat. A. Tucker, President

'"it ...

SILENCE

Distributora
Omaha Phone

,.k stage. But the arguments are not

jail on the side of these, neither is
-- 7 the public indifferent to the charac- -

ter of entertainment offered by a
chamber music organization, as was
proved by the large audience attract- -

ed by the Flonzally. quartet when
last presented here by the Tuesday

:" Musical club, and more recently by
- the Cherniavsky trio, which figured

on- the course offered by the Business
V Woman's club last season.

1 i The Omaha ' Woman's club an- -
It is the character of the car which
sheds lustre on the Cadillac name,
not the name that confers lustre on
the car. -

The prestige of a motor car is creat-
ed built up earned, through co-
nstantly satisfactory, performance
over a period of years.

The greatest measure of public ap-

proval of Cadillac has been bestow-
ed upon this great car and our busi-

ness methods by this recent tribute
of heavy buying;

The first three months of this year
greatest in shipments and sales in
the factory's history.

In the Northland there is the brooding wilderness
Silence. "The Silent Places." Q Deep waters, stark pines,
moose, wolf, trout and frontiersman are silent the silence
of itrength unreckonable. Q When you have ridden in
the Wills Sainte Claire you will realize that rioise is
not needful for the expression of vast power; that bulk
and weight are not needful for strength and speed
and safety. Q Here Science, even as Nature, has
achieved perfection in lightness, compactness and silence.

Httre you ridden in the Wills Sainte Claire?

PHAETON. . . .$2475 IMPERIAL SEDAN . $3575
ROADSTER . . . 2475 TOWN CAR . . . 3850
COUPE 3275 LIMOUSINE . . . 3850
SEDAN 3475 F. O. & totrytMt

nounce the tirst ol ttie way lesuvai
concerts to take place tomorrow

- morning at 10 a. m. at the Burgess- -

- Nash tearoom, seventh floor of
, the

X Burgess-Nas- h building.
May festival orchestra of 30

men, under the direction of Robert
t Cuscaden, will present the following

2 program: .
'Soloist: Louis Jsnsen Wylle. Soprano:

i .Overture to the Opera "Tho Msr- -

rlare of Ftirsro" Mosart
iV 3 Symphonlo trelude "The Deluge"....

if. ... , Saint Saens
" ..Vslse Intermesso "What Flowers
" Dream" .... i Tran.lateur"' 4. (a) "The Moon Behind the Cot- -

lonwood'1 Cadman
'."MM 'Pleadlnf '. Elgar- (c) "My Love Is a Muleteer"

" Do Kogero
":t " Loul.e Janeen Wylle.

I. Symphenle Suite "A Lover In D- -i

masru." ..i.,.Amy Woodford Flnden
(a "Far Across the Deeert Sands."

r-- (b "Beloved, In Tour Absence."
(c) "How Many a Lonely Caravan."

, (rt "Allah Be With Us."
i t. Merry Makers Dance ..Edward German

. Mr. Cuscaden desires to announce
n that the May. festival concerts will

'
begin on the stroke of 10 a. m. and
not at 10:30. Patrons are asked to
come early to avoid elevator con-- i,

gestion. No one will be seated during
the performance of a number.
. Lucius Pryor, down in Texas, has

; apparently acquired the principal per-
quisites of the passionate press agent.
He is managing a personally con-
ducted tour for Galli-Cur- ci through
the Texan territories and, according

. to his report, the denizens of Denison
and the worthies of Fort Worth are

n crowding in such numbers to hear
r the little Italian prima donna that- they have to be turned away by the
C thousands. Yes; positively, thou-- I

sands.
In Beaumont the soprano opened

r the Texas league baseball season.
Here is Galli-Cur- in a new role,
and bass, at that I From the man- -
agerial report she had the town "lit-Seral- ly

turned upside-down- ." ...
Literally. Lucius? Make it figura- -

Western Motor Car
Farnam at the Boulevard

order your

J. H. Hansen
Omaha Lincoln

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE
zMolorSGars

0 C. B. W, U.


